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ROVING .REPORTER (continued)
It seems Paul Bain, Norm Hall, a nd Steve Warner are always picking on the poor
girls* I hoar the girls are getting together and planning a little surpriso for
Steve* ’ oware there, Stevei

On the grass were Joanie Gricsing, Marie Jaclco, Manny Barbeito and 'gov Wizdo*
They all agreed with me that it's not studying weather.

This is dclinitely convcrtibile time. The proud owners—Butch Pardee, Paul
Bain, Stove Warner, Dave Landau, Fugie De Toma, Gale Gregory, and Theresa Flynn—-
are taking advantage of the sun.

Bob Tracy and Nick Pelick can now be considered Boy Scouts. They blazed
the trail for the Botany 27 field trip on Monday.

I hear Moose Sharkowicz gave the concession owner's at Harvey's Inge a hard
time during tho fraternity picnic Sunday,

Where's this Powder Hole that the polar bears of Highacrc's arc taking
advantage of? It must be a race to see who gets a sun tan first.

I was listening to the radio the other day when I heard George Mastroianni
giving the Center a little free publicity.

Tuesday was expedition day. Pundi drove Vicious Pitobk, Zany Zablock and
some of the coeds to look for Justofins Grove, I understand they didn't get too
far.

Well time for class. Sec you at the picnic Sunday. Be there—be different—-
and your name will be in printl

SEND A GET-WELL CARD TO DON SNOVER
One of our cheerful, likeable freshmen—Don Snovor—is ill with a virus

infection,and has been unable to attend classes for over a week.
It would be a grand gesture on the part of Highrcre students if we would

each send some sort of a get-well card to Don. At the present time, Don is a
patient at the Hazleton State Hospital. Get-well cards could either be sent to
the hoppital or to his family home, 350 West Green Street, Hazleton,

FUTURE OF HIGH..CRES SOFTBALL LEAGUE IN DOUBT
It appears that many of our athletes have given up softball. On Monday

and Wednesday of this week, the Yankee-Kippcrs were on the softball field ready
to play and their opponents failed to field a team—the Blue jays, Monday, and the
Bandits, Wednesday. The Vets and the Kippers arc the only two remaining teams
in the league who are still willing to play league ball. What's the trouble with
the Bandits and Bluejays.

The Student athletic Committee is highly concerned about this lack of interest,
and will take drastic action soon if this situation is not corrected.

STUDENT COUNCIL
The two ipajor issues brought before Student Council at the mooting

May 13, wore the All-College Picnic and selection of members for interim council,
Robert Tomsho, Chairman of the SboialAActivitios Committee, announcedthat

an $BO,OO budget has been set aside for the picnic* It was also announced that
$112,00 had been spent for the May Day Dance,

President Andy Karpinski asked each member of Student Council to submit
names for position on interim council. Council will vote on them at the next


